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Ваш надежный помощник

 

Strong Junior/Middle FullStack JavaScript (Node, React)
Developer
 

Львов,  
 

Компания: UKEESS Software
House

Рубрики:
 

IT, WEB специалисты

Пожелания к сотруднику
 

Образование: полное высшее
Опыт работы: от года

График работы: полный рабочий
день

Описание вакансии
 

Team of UKEESS Software House is currently looking for Strong Junior/Middle Full Stack Java Script Developer (with Node and
React), who wants to join our of ambitious team for the full-time position in Lviv.

About the Project:

The Client is the world’s largest DNA network in the world and helping people find the singular story in their DNA. The foundation of
service is an extensive collection of billions of digital records, documents and digitized DNAs combined with modern search
technologies, tools, and collaboration features. All that enabled more than two million subscribers to create over 16 billion historical
records, along with millions of DNA results to make meaningful discoveries.

Required Skills and Experience:

at least 1 year commercial experience in Node.JS
at least 1 year commercial experience in ReactJS and Redux
CSS3/HTML5
Experience in designing and implementing a large-scale web application
Knowledge of OOP and design patterns
English: Intermediate

Will be a Big Plus:

REST APIs
Knowledge of databases (SQL or MySQL)
Sagas
Agile methodologies and software development life cycles

Responsibilities:

Designing and developing new features of an existing cloud solution
Manage technical requirements, work on API specs, add automation, conduct code reviews and engage in testing efforts
Support team processes
Participation in team code review/discussions/modeling
Communication with the customer’s team.

UKEESS Software House offer:

Career growth
Progressive management style
Study and practice of English: courses and communication with colleagues and clients
3 levels of medical insurance program
Paid vacation
Flexible work schedule
The ability to focus on your work: a lack of bureaucracy and micromanagement

https://jobs.ua/rus/vacancy/it_web_specialists


Friendly atmosphere, concern for the comfort of specialists
Foreign business trips
Free lunches, drinks
Corporate events and meetings
Professional and personal training, conferences and webinars
No dress-code
Corporate gifts
Sports activities: Tennis, Soccer
Experienced colleagues who are ready to share knowledge

If you are looking for a position to work on large cloud enterprise projects in a big international team where you can apply all your
skills and grow professionally further — send us your CV!

Контактная информация
 

Телефон: +38 (068) 244-22-00
 
 

Сайт: http://www.ukeess.com/
 

Адрес: Львів, вул. Міртова, 12
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